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PRAY, ALWAYS PRAY.
REV. E. . BLIoICERSTETH, D.D., BIsHOP OFEXETER.

o :olught always to pray, and not to faint."
ln,'

Pray always pray ; the Holy Spirit pleads
With thee and for thee; tell Ilirm all thy noeds.

11.
Pray, always pray ; beneath sin's heaviest load
Prayer sees the blood from Jesus' side that

floved.

Pray, aivays pray ; though veary, faint and
loute,

].rayer nesties by the Father's sheltering throne.
IV.

Pray, always pray ; aitiîd the world's turnmnil
P'rayer lceps the heart at rest andi nerves for

toil.
V.

Pray, alvays pray; if joys thy ptatiway tirong,
'rayer strikes the harp and sings tihe angels'

song.
VI.

Pray, aiway't pray ;if inved orles pass tlie Veil,
Prayor drinîks witl i tin of spritgs ttat cannot

fail.
VIT.

All earthly things vith earti shall fado away
Prayer grasps eternity ; iray, ahvays pray.

LOOKING BEYOND TIUE IIHLLS.
13Y ESTHER CONVERSE.

"Mrs. lrown," said the pastor's wife, "I
wish you would cone to our missionary
meeting this week."

" Well I don't know; I don't get out
much, " answered Mrs. Brown, evasively.

"I kinow you mnust be very busy with your
large fanily and dairy, but perh.aps it would
rest you to coine ; we linit the exercises to
an hour, so they are not tiresome."

"I didn't say I was too tired to go ; I'n
as strong as nost folks, I guess. But, Miss
Allen, I fail to see wlat earthly good it
does,-your gettin' together and takin'
about Chiny, and Ilarpoot, and Koto. You
get little enough money, and nobody seeins
to care mchi. Sems to ie yon mniglit findf
plenty of work nearer hoine."i

"My dear Mr.Brown," said the pastor'sà
wife, impulsively, "I tbank you for youri
honesty and frankness. You have proba-
bly expressed the thoughts of mtany of our1
neiglhbors, for I an very nisuccessful iiin my
attempts to awaken an interest in this work.i
May 1 tell you my reasons for deeming the1
work of great inportancel"

" Certaiily," replied Mrs. Brown. "I
didn't mean any offence;Pm pretty free-t
spoken ; I generally say what I hink," she
added, proudly.1

" You gave no offence, and I an glad you.
have spoken ; ve cannot fight shadows. It
an going to give you ifirst a selfish view ofr
the work. i need not reinid you of the
narrowness of a womau's life. The four1
walls of lier hiome often limit ier thoughts(
for days. I an sure you ihave sonetnies
felt the cranping, depressing influences ofi
tiis."

" Yes ;" interrupted Mrs. Brown ; "onlyi
last niglit I stood at the sink washin' disiet
and loolkin' off onto Ute bills yonder, andit i
came over ie like a surprise that tiere was
sornething beyond ; and ten camle a kind n
of itter feelin' tat I must go on washIin'
dishes, and menditi', andi never know any-f
thing about it."1

"ISuch thougits are natural to most ofy
1s ; and anything that sets iii motion news
cutrrenttsofthought,blroadensoaur symtpatiis,
or rouses ur tintellect, cannot fail to beo
beneficial. Then, ve revive ourknowledge.
of geography ; ve learn of the mainners and r
custois of other lands. I haven't time to
speak of ialf the subjects in which I havei
becoie inîterested sintce mny connection withC
this society. To the ricit it is invaluable ;
it occupies muich leisure tiie, and drawsa
themn fromt frivolity. Money that would, 1
perhaps, be foolishly spent, is turned into
useful chaunels. It ielps to take us ont ofp
outrselves ; it furnishes theines worthy ofI
thought and speech, and in our prayers fors
others, we ourselves nay, andI do, receive av
ilssing.''

" There's another thing," again interrup-i
ted Mrs. Brown : "prayint', 1 îmust say, is

quite beyond me. I was all of a tremble but the larger blessing falls in our midst, temperance -work, and the sooner youbogin
the last time I wentfor.fear ' be called on. even on our own hearts. Foreign work is the botter."
I believe my words wouid have raised no home work, after all." Ill do it, Come on, Dick."- Banner.
highern the ceilin', and settled down on us When in after years letters were read at
ail again J.ike a chill." :missionary gatherings from the zealous WHAT IS GOOD SOCIETY?

"I'm sorry y ou feel so; if youwill come teacher who was so untiring in her devotion
again you need not fear that. You say we ta her work, no one guessedthe pride and . BY E1NEST GILMORE.
get little money.; that is true, but even a joy of that white-baired mother wbo once "I1 will not allow Blanche ta associate
hittle helps. A little money goes a great found no.pleasure in missionary words and with anyone not in good society," Mrs.
way in China or India, in clothing and edu- work. Her life had been broadened, ber D - said loftily.
cating the children, or feeding the hungry, soul enriched.. Home walls and surround- "c What do you mean by good society 7"
and kind words of sympathy are fully ap- ing hills had no power ta shut in a spirit Mrs. L-- asked with a sinile.
preciated by those faithful teachers. Why that had broken its fetters, and claimed,iin Mrs. D - elevated her ey ebrows in sur-
should they spend their lives in those far. its unselfishness, kinship with the ignorant prise as she answered-
away lands more than we4 : and oppressed.of every nation and clime.- "By good society I mean of course good

' I know that the recollection of our in- Life and Lighlt for Women. society-people whose social position is
terest and sympathy strengthens them for equal ta our own."
their work. • I leave it ta your own loving -"I'In this so-called ' good society,' "Mrs.
heart ta tell you of the cup of cld water TOM SNOW, OR WAS IT GAMBLING? L-- said, with unruillied mien, "tthere are
given in bis name, and ta remind you that BY M. L. MoRELAND. many wretched counterfeits mingled with

'Whate'er we do for thine, o Lord, "It's a 'lucky piece,' I know," said Tom, the pure coin, and among the 'lower class,'
We doit unto the'e.' "-tossing a bit of noney into the air with one as you are pleased ta term it, there are

" Well, Miss Allen, l'Il come. Wliat you hand and' catching it with the other while many jewels. Itis a comnforting thought ta
say about geography is truc. I used ta be lying flat'on'his back. me that my daughter Estelle lias chosenl ber
real gooi in that ; but last niglht, when "Where did you get it i friends without referenceta their environ-
father says,, 'Wiere's Boociarest 1' it came "Won it throwing dice with Jack Brown inents. The companionship of suic siuple,
upon me suddenly like- a glow out of the and Fred Harper last niglht." modest and good girls as Ella- and Eula
dark; I hadn't an idea- but, land ! Annie " Tan Snow, that was ganmbling !" Stevens will, I've no doubt, be of incalcula-
spoke right up, and says, 'll show you "lI'd like ta know why, Dick 7" Tam ble benefit ta ber. They are sweet and
father' Site knew !" .began ta lift himnself up. puire and true-hearted."

Mrs. Brownwaspresentat tienextmieeting, "Soie ale lost and you won. It's the . I"ut what do they know about conduct.
and listenci ta the exorcises with apparent meanest business in the world. You can- ting theselves in society 7"
interest. Returning home, the Sunday noV inake it anything else but gamubling." I Notmuch, certainly ; but they are apt,
dress seemed ta give a feeling of Sunday Tain lifted hinself up ta is full hIeigit antd can quickly adapt thenselves to any
leisune, and instead of resuminîg at once her and shruiggedl htis shoulders. "You believe a ircumstances, I think. Just at present,
usual sewing or mending, she opened a geo- that Dick ? How can you ? It's on too considermg they are only young girls, it is
graphy left on the table by the children. smtall a scale for that." comniendable that they are sonewhat baeck-

"Annie," said she, "where is Ezeroom ? I "That's the way a thing always begins. ward in regard to niatters of dress, flirtations
heard a letter read ta day fron a mission- Look out, Tant, or you'll get into trouble andi suc trivial things."
ary there, and I don't know whiere under I wish you'd keep away fromn Jack Brown Mrs. L- 's estiiate of the young
the canopy it is." "Iilshow yon, nother," and bis set, anly way." Stevens girls was correct; ,they were girls,
said Annie, kneeling by ber side; "we've "l You're jealous, Dick. You iwant me not prenature womnen. Tley had been
been studying about it lately, and our teach- all ta yourself." . traned ta be useful as well as ornamnental.
or lias a brother, not far away, who is a mis. '<"No, Tom ; you're wrontg. Comte over Their lands had been tauglit ta move tthe
sionary. Sietells us wonderful things ta the bouse and talk with Antt Sara. wheels of the home nachmiery, as weil as to
about ite country. Mother," she asked, She'll tell you l'm right." !perform skilful workmanship. Their na-
earnestly, " do you suppose I can ever see I " Come ahead ! We'll prove that you're.turally intelligent iuns had been culti-

carnes Vl, yau supose I "orne sheti!atVi' wprove VtaLlyoueeati eotitaLeit-any of these places I study about 7" wrong yourself.n vated as a real pleasure Vo con-
Mrs. Brown gave a startled glance at the In the first place, Aunt Sara was a white. verso with thoi. Tiey were bright and

flusied face so near ber own, and carelessly ribbon woian ; in the second, a great gay andaglas fuill of fui as a sound nut is of
ansiered," O, may-be you will." friend ta all the boys. Dick was lier iteat," Estelle L- said ; but there was

"Is it wrong for me ta say I will gothere favorite nophew, and Tom liad a large place not a shadow of vanity or frivolousness
sometimn ?" in herheart because ie was Dick's friend. about citier of them.

"I Idon'Lt know, child ; you'd botter nof It was no new thing for these two boys to Blanche D--, who iad been spendmig
talk about it." Mrs. Brown hiad resmned bring a niatter to lier. Wiatever lier judg- the mornig withl saine shallow girls of good
her sowing, and lier needle flew throtgi ment or decision,it was always accepted. society (?)-"goodi society," in their estima-
lier work as she thouglht, " What if she "Yes, Tom, Dick is rigit,"1 said Ati tio, bemg a matter of " fine featiers take
shlouild go ta foreignt lands ! Wiat if I Sara whien the matter wras laid before lier, fine birds," girls witli fuill pockets and emipty
should givea child to the work ! ConII I? "But tiis is sucihalittle tiniîg !n licads-returned hoieta tab greeted thus
And imay-be lier letters would be read in " Listen, Tain. My own brother bylher mother,-
mtissionary meetings, and lier nane coine and the playmate of my childhood was an Mrs. L- is qucer. The idea of a
out in print in the Ljfe and Ligh1t I guess inveterate gambIer. I roienber that first person of lier wealth and position allowing
I shouldb o nighty prud of that1! After stop. It was one afternoon when we were Estelle to associata wit te Stevens girls."
all, what botter coutld cole to ithe child ? I down in the orchard. One of bis friends "I think as inich!"siffedBlanche, symn-
won't say anything to her, but I believe Ill cane over with two strange boys. One pathetically. "Estelle cares more for those
put down a few steppin'-stonles." of the strangers proposed a game Stevens girls than for any of tus girls,"-

Sie arose and went ta the bureau-drawer, of inarbles, and ta 'play for keep., meanmg by te emîpiatic "us" the girls in
whene, under a pile of hanîdkerchiefs, lay Mty brother won every imarble that the boys "good sciety.ll
the aid portmtonnaie containing the few had. I toldi it was gambling. He Why did Mrs.D-- sight a few days later
dollars savei in those wonderfuil ways laughed. A few weeks later he brougit when hier daugliter iad spoken ta ber rude-
known oinly ta prtident housewrives. "l'l haine a knife tiat lie won in 'betting.' A ly ? Coul it hava been that she began Va
subscribe for the Life and Liht and Mission- this troubled me. Though I was lhis dearest faintly realize that possibly ier course with
armj Herald! Miss Allen called for namnes, sister, lie would not listen ta me. He was ier beloved Blanche night not ho the best
and 1ll send Aniiie rigLt over." alayssuccessfuinit 'rinning,'andsodared to ad lisest in the world Had sie the

Before iiglit the "stepping-stonies" were keepitup. le irent troigh college carry- iintnest idea that her boasted good society
laid that aided the daugiter in after years to ing the saine trait with imtt. Think of it migit prove but Dead Sea applesi, stale and
climb ta the heigit ofuitsellisiness and self- boys,hle iras nothingbut a gambler wihen itis 'tasteless whien in the futureiherchild mitiglit
abiiegation that enables oa Lt leave father school-days were over. He was known be puning and drooping forjicy and whole-
atn motier, hame, friends, and native land whrever he went as such. In large nontey some fruit ta stay a weary and much-tied
for laaor in the vineyard where the abun- affairs ie carried the day. soul?-Ghurichb and lianme..
dant harvest awaits its reapers. "But tiere caie a change. The men he

Mrs.]Brown iras inîduced to take " l," associated with were wine-driikrs. They P nILAn r&ir Record :-It is roally
in whiich, throuigi te iinfluence of enthitsi- son foinid out that my brother lost his worth while for the wage-worker t save,
astic Anntie, she becaime interestedt. Day powver while under the inliuence of winte. although the process bas become sa tunifash-
after day as suc stood at ier dishwasitg [le had always pridedtiiitself far lbeing a ionabie amîîontg imn of fixedi inconmes that
her thouglhts wandered away ta the wonder- temîperance manl but his friends (enenies ta follow it is regarded almost as a mark of
fuil country site located before the hills that in disgutise) urged ii ta drink with them. eccenîtricity. The path ta infitence and in-
bouided ler vision ; and while hier hands Thius they won his property, literally (dpatenidenîce for the toiler begins and steadily
were eiployed in their mtonotonous labor, stealing it fromtu hit. Suich a change as follows ait the lne of simall economîies ap-
site often thought of the occupation of ier cametover hii! le was no longer mîy plied ini daily life. Ton years ago, in a
people-itheir dress, irones, food, amuse- kindti brother, but a wreck of hbumtainity." Peinisylvania mtanufacturing t'ow, a ia-
ients ; andi er questions in regard of these "Where is ie iow,,Auit Sara 7" asked chinist went hotmei naie eveiîng and said at

subjects greatly aide lMrs. Allen in Dick. his wife "I arn tired of this work for
mantainitg te interest of tue meetings. "I don't know. HIe fled it disgrace and others, and we'll turn over a înew leaf. I
fler interest in the Suiiday-school lessons shatme for his own safety. I think, Tomt, get $3 a day. Now, we will put away $10
increased, and ofteni led to more extend- he begant with. imiarbles-you with mioney." a week, and live ait the rest. If we can't
cd rescarch and thought. Cat any one Tai howed his ead on lier shoulder i live ait it, we'll starve on it." le carried
doubt thather owin lhappiness aiso increased, very shane. le felt the ttmoney buni out his determination. li two years he tad
and that iusband,homine, and children gained in his pocket. $,000 in bank. With this he began busi-
by the change 7 . "It is the first time, and shall ho the ntess for himîself in n smtall way,' capital was

When, unasked, ier voice was raisei in last ; but what sial I do with it 7" and attracted by his energy, andi now he is at the
prayer with an earnestness that carried all Tai el ithe mîtoney toward Aunît Sara. leaed of aone of the largesLt manufacturing
hearts ta that throne of grace frim wience "Do you know where it belontgs ?" concents in his section, rich, prosperous,
such praers descend in gentle dews of Ii- "Ii shall have ta explain if I return it." aîInd respected. What this man did was no-
vine blessing, Mrs. Allen was greatly mîtoved. "Of course; and you will, Tom, I am thing of supreme diihiculty. A stronîg, re-"l Tnuy," she said, "iin laboring for, in think- sure, since you belong t stuch white-ribbon solute wilIl and a fixei purpose were ail that
ing of others, iwe ourselves are blessed ; the womien as your motie and myself. We wre needed after tis determination hecame
two are oell. We labor for foreign lands, expbect somnething fron our own boys in the fixed.

liq


